
Perm's Track and Field
CIRCLEVILLE CYCLONE

BLEW OFF YANK LID
.. . N

Jess Barnes Fell en American League Champions Like
Funnel-Shape- d Kansas Storm Familiar Limp

and Bandaged Arm Missed

' By GRANTLAND RICE
New Yerli, Oct. 12.

TTAVE you ever seen a Kansas
jLl cyclone in mid -- season form with a

top 'te its fest one?

The stage setting in usually n cloud-

less heaven, where a harrowing moment

If windless silence Is followed by n

winding, craKhing renr that indicates
Jho pnssnsc of house-- , ami barns from

county te another, with the air full
one leaving the scene
ef trees and people

t lefty nltltudcs, much after the man-B- cr

of wind-blow- n leaves.

Just as the ambitious Yanks were In
for their fourth(h. act of reaching

victory, one of these funnel-shape- d

cyclones from Clrclcvllle, Kan., came

bellowing out of an azure autumn sky

and blew the red tin reef from above

their echlng heads, lenving them te the

percy of the pitiless elements that raged

without.
The cycleno in question gees under

th. pitching nnme of Jess Barnes, who

for the second time in the scries came

i, Fred Teney's urgent relief and tied

the Ynriks up In a sack at the delirious

jnement when they were-- beginning te

leek llke money in the bank with the

wnt, the cook and the butcher squared.

Be it happen, with the Giants win-

ning 8 te B, the two clubs stand level

. 4h niTth hole, with three te play

thrw te play unless Mays nnd Ileyt
and icni can win ie m

frew. Which is nothing te bet a let
nf money en when one considers the
number of unseemly twists that have
haunted the scries up te date.

Ruth Missed By Crowd
Whoever wins, Giants nnd Ynnkeea

have proved at last that you can nut
in "Hamlet" without Hamlet,
"Othelle" minus the Moer, Herntlus
without the bridge or "Uncle Tem's
Cabin" without an Unde lern or a
bloodhound In the cast.

But as the poet said:
"Something is gene that should be

The autre from the summer sky,
Ji less m all familiar things,
Of flower that blooms or bird that

sig .

Put creii mere than this I sign,
The mighty mace that 'Dale' Ruth

siring,"
Yeu can put 'em en and get 'cm

ever, but the big thrill fades. Ker two
or three innings ycnterduy the

Heck may have forgotten Iluth
in the dizzy whirl of home runs that
bubbled or dribbled ever one fence or
another in record precession, with t.
Meuscl, Snvdcr and Kcvntw working nt
the guns. But nfter the lull hnd ar-
rived the crowd misled the fnmillar
limn nnd the bandaged arm and the
vast Miniiew that fell atnwart home
plate or left-fiel- d spaces.

They misled the pnebyderm en grey-

hound legs, the cevo who uwings the
hammer of Ther nnd runs en the
winged feet of Mercury. They missed
the man who can hammer a home run
mi iinv lient out a bunt the next and
then store from first en a two-bas- e hit
while reeling along en nau a leg,
carrying inure weight than Man e
War could hnndle.

Fewster Imitates Bambino
Hew would the Prussians Jiave felt

wJitle storming Liege or Nninur te And
when "Action Frent" wns ordered thnt
Big Berthu hnd rolled into u ditch with
Us breechleck blown apart? If we
hadn't been fed upon the Uutlilnn thri.i
it would lmve all been different, but the
crowd threush the closing innings reali-

zed at last just what it means te have
tnethcr cast an alien shndew upon the
bleak, bare scene. Fer all that, Chick
Fewster is a remarkable impersonator.
Chick was sent in for the menglcd Babe,

nd te carry out the Idea he hit n home
run, walked twice and then struck out.
If this isn't imitating the Bambino's

Receits for Six Scries
Gaines New Total $685,807

BTANDmO
Wen. IahA. r.O.

VinWn 3 8 .BOO
GUnts ft a .800

First Onmr YnnVers. 3i Olants. 0.
tffend Osmt Ynnkrts. Si plants, 0,
Third Onmr Oltinti.. ISi Ynnkers, S.
Kpurth Onme llnnt, 4 Vnnltree. 3.
Fifth Onme Ynnkrcs. Sf (Hants, 1.
bUth Gnme Glnnts, Hi Yankees. B.

H1XTH OAME
Attrnrtance (paid) 31.2R3
l(Mlpt . . . ttie.SM.oe
Advlnerv t'eunrU' share... Ifl.HSS.lO
Club owners share 0S.39S.00

TOTAL rOIt SIX GAMES
Attendance fJOa.OflS
iWlptu WM.8O7.0O
fthlserr Council's sliar.. 1(W.8i.01
flnb osiers' shure 2QO.4T3.Ti
Warns' shnre S02.BM.M
Yankees' nnd Glnntn hhare.. 210 801.B7
World Arties winners 181.088.00
World Series losers. ..,.... 87.7f
Indiana' and rirntrs' share. . 41.87". HI
Brawns' und VurdlnnU' shure 20.2!i'i,2

The Yankees und Giants will divide
tnelr innm of the players' money 00 per
eent te the winner of tlir serin, and 40

r rent te the loser. The ether clubs
narlnir (he money will divide en a tlfty-flll- y

Iiiip.I.
I'lajrrs shure In receipts of first five

Enmes only.

1614 SPRUCE ST.
Economy Lunches. . . .40c te 60c
Thrift Support. . . ,80c and $1.00

DELICATESSEN
Ceflkeil and Uncooked Feeds Delivered

MK. TIIIIST .

IVS 'JAVn lll'N. W'K WII.I. CONTINUE
High.
Clasa BOXING

rerui,AK riticnsi
5500 Reserved Seats $1.00
2500 Reserved Seats 50c

(Ne oilier prices. Don't buy frnm scalpers)
THURSDAY NIGHT. OCTOIIKK IS

ICE PALACE A. C.
45th and Market Sts.

rr.TK 1IAKTI.KY . TIJ1 DUONRY
JIMMY S1ENDO A. MAX WILLIAMSON

Hebby llnrrelV vs. Kddle Ileiupsey
Karl llartnuln is. Hurry llurke
Artie Mcuiinn ts. Juck uuilenTl.U(u nn bnl. nt la Unlit... ,.," U -- .

Hqaarei riinnlnghnm Shep. 10. H. fl?d st.iBjjle's. 3171 Kciulnften ave., Crundall's,"1 n, Oth st.

$20 MIX
C'LAHNI
IIOXINO

ECIAIi

I lh Ittdutlns, Hedy Ilullillnc nnd neilnr
1'UILA. JACK O'UICIEN

1.11b H liKtnut Kts.

iPALM GARDEN Market
SOih ft

fit.l'nl(hl Columbus Hum Nnll Nr. Nanv'rs
ncln Jiverr ETeuluf, Met, eaturtUi

t,4.lV)

medo of life down te the final gesture we
pause for a reply.

it was all that any man coma de
when called upon te step in and fill the
huge spoor left upon the sands of time
and fnme. But in se far as the crowd
was concerned, it wasn't Ituth, who Is
net only the greatest hitter, but the
greatest- - showman that ever forced the
ncclaim of all in sight.

The Bnhe was in the stands, nursing
n n arm that looked like an elcpbant'H
thigh. It couldn't lmve swelled te
greater proportions without exploding
mid blowing up the grnndstand. Did
the Bnbc mind? Net any mere than
Wellington would have cared if he had
been called buck the afternoon before
Waterloo.
Harper Fades

With the Yankees leading by a game.
Huggins faced the sixth contest with n
guess nnd a prayer. He knew what hud
happened te Shaw key, Qulnn and
Cellins. It had been quite enough. Ills
pole hope whs Harry Harper, the
Hnckcnsnck r, nnd he took
the only chance in eight.

McGrnw promptly countered with
Fred Tenoy. nnd for n brief the
Yanks looked te be within one game of
the purple toga that drapes the shoul-
ders of the ceiuMiering great. Fer, with-
out wasting nny precious time, the
American League 'entry lit upon the
hack of Teney's brend neck nnd ham-
mered th-- j top of his dome nway. They
scored three runs nnd drove him from
the plan befero he knew that the bell
had rung.

With Tencv In full flight. McGrnw
again rushed Jess Barnes te the open
gap, nnd, after facing a Beck ever the
heart from Fewster'n home run in the
second, the Circleville Cyclone wttled
down te the mnin business of grinning
the Yankees into a powdered pulp.

Barnes Strikes Out Ten
Through the last seven Innings the

Knnsan led them te the edge of the
precipice by the cur and pushed them

ver one by one. He net only held them
te n brnce of singles in the e seven clos-
ing reels, but fanned ten of them with-
out overlooking a member of the enst.
He struct out Ward twice te leave the
"mint at even figures, while turning his
electric buzzer from Fwster In order
te the last man up.

In the meantime, Harper, after a
start, lest his moorings and

stumbled into a beg thut was seen
oozing up nreund his cars. He looked
llke a wiuncr for the first chapter,
but as a serial stur Harry was a bust.
When Harper walked Kelly in the sec-

ond and E. Meuscl pronged a home run
'nte the stands, there were vivid indi-
cations that Harper was en the point
of tnking a trip within the next few
mlnutCB. He stepped Bawling, but
when Snyder smote another home run
'nte the stands for the tlfird tally nnd
Barnes promptly singled, no expert tes-
timony wns needed te prove that Harry
was in for a knotty day.
Slmwliey Alse Knocked Out

This heavy cannonading brought
Shawkcy in te face Burncs. Once again
the Yanks took n linger grip en the se-

ries when Shnwkey singled and Few-tc- r,

subbing for Iluth, carried out his
impersonation to n marvelous degree bv
hitting a home run. The sole difference
wns thnt Chick selected the left-llel- d

teats. whita the Babe's focus is ever
te the right.

Leading 5 te 3, with Shawkcy's
undershirt flaming in defense,

the Yankees had a tlccidcd bulge until
the Giants surrounded Rebert in the
fourth nnd battered four runs out of
his system, as Snyder, Barnes, Bancroft
and Kelly all took him en the run.
Thnt bombardment was quite enough
te convince Hugglns nnd his supporters
that when Mays and Ileyt were net
pitching the only way te win a game
was te make from ten to twenty runs.
The Ginnts run up thirteen hits for
nineteen bases befero they called It a
day, nnd this was practically sufficient.
with Barnes sniping every Ynnk thnt
stuck his head ever the trench.

St. Gregery's Plays at Darby
St. Qresery'n. of West PhlladelDhla. I nil

primed for Its b!r irrld Knme en Bstunlny
vriiu wie wnrev x ire unmpany lenm. inecam) Is scheduled at Darby, nnd is the sec-
ond this year for the
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Handicaps en
RUTH IS NURSING

VARIOUS AILMENTS

Big Bambino Suffering Frem
Five Different Hurts Has

Sprained Knee

ALSO OPEN SORE ON HIP

New Yerk, Oct. 12. Babe Iluth, out M
of the World Scries because of inju-

ries, is suffering from' five different
hurts, nnv one of which rjrebably would B

be sufficient te keep many players from
the came.

Here are Ruth's injuries: 1
Infected upper left arm, In which

surgeons Jmve made a three-inc- h in-

cision. The original injury was suf-
fered in the Cleveland-Ne- w Yerk se-
ries. The wound wns tern open twice In
the gnmes of Sunday nnd Monday, and
the Is badly swollen.

Bprnincd left knee, suffered In mid
summer ; hns never bad enough rest
te regniu strength.

Pulled tendon, or charley horse,
in right leg; tern loeso ngnin Tucsdnj
when he scored from first en R. Mcu-sel- 's

twe-bagge- r.

Sprained wrist, causedjby falling en
his arm wlicn sliding bases.

"Strnwberry," or open sere, en his
hip, caused by sliding bases' and con-
stantly reopened. ""T1

Ruth unys he could stnnd the pain
and would play but for the warning of I

physicians that constant aggravation
would spread the infection in nrm
nnd make another nntl mere serious op-
eration necessary.

"BUCK" SWEEJLAND SIGNS
WITH HOLMESBURG TEAM

Akren Backfleld Star Will Play First
j Game Here on Saturday

"Buck" Swectland. former Washing
ten and Lee star, has been Blcncd bv
the Holmesburg football team nnd will
play here for the remainder of the sea-
son.

The addition of Swcctland Virtually
completes the backficld squad. Already
On "key, Fritz, Median, Helnselmnnn,
Gnult. McGuckin nnd Slcgcl have joined
the team and the big uptewncrs are
confident that their backficld is one of

I the best in local ranks.
Last season Swectland was a main

stay with the Akren. O., Professionals,
the Middle Western eleven which de-

feated Canten, CIcvelnnd, Teledo nnd
I)aten nnd enptured the professional
championship.

Mlke'O'Dewd Starts Training
Vflrhltn. Knn.. Oct. 12 Mike O'Dewrl

former middleweight benlna rtnmplnn rf
'he world, today becftn tmlnlnc for his UN
i' bout here ntxt Tuesday night with

Mlke Qlbbens O'Dewrt arrluM
mht with Hen Armstrong, rveKre nenvy-w'lpr-

who Is acting as his tralner. Qlb- -
nns was cxpected te reach the city Uurlni,"

the day.

Gibbens-Walke- r Beut Is Off
ISoKten, Oct. 12. A d decision bout

'itven Tem dlbhens. of St. Taul, nnd Huch
Walker, of Kansas City, scheduled te be held til
heru tiiilay, wns Indefinitely postponed because
of unfaverabln weather conditions.

Irish Leads Brether Beb
in World Series Batting

YANKTCES
G. Ah. R. 11. 21i.3b.Hr.TI.Sh.Sb IV.

Miller.. 0 24 3 4 1 .147
I'erk'h. 0 21 if ,i3a
H-- th . ft 1ft i ,T1H
Meuscl. 0 22 .27.1
I'lpp... 0 10 2 .10.1
Ward.. 0 20 ft ,2SO
MrXnllr 0 10 3
Sihanx. 0 14 ft .3S7
Mitjs. .. 2 (1 1 107

Ileyt... 2 1 0 .107
1'iwhter 2 1 .313
Dvnr'r. 1 0 ,000
Minw'jr 2 2 .1100
(Inlnn.. 1 0 O 0 ,oeo
Collin.. 1 0 e e ,0(iu

rtn'-pr- 1 n e e ,ein
linker.. 2 e e e .noe
Harper. 0 e o e .000
I'lcccy.. 0 o e e .000

O. Ab. R. II. 2b.3b.IIr.Tb.Sli.8b. Te.
GIANTS

Burns.. 6 tft 8 2 1 O 12 .320
llanc'ft 0 2U 0 0 4 .1M
Frlsch.. 6 22 1 0 11 .409
Yeunc. 0 20 1 0 8
Uelly.. 0 23 0 0 H .301
Mresel. 0 22 1 1 IS .ant
nnwl'R-s- . 23 8 Sift .804
Hnjder. ft 17 .41(1
SmlU.. 3 7 0 0 .oeo
Deutlas 2 4 0 e .noe
llirnes. a 0 0 0
Nchf... 2 0 e 0 .008
loner.. 2 0 0 0 .000

STsssssssss

MOTOR

R & V Knight Moter Cars arc the
greatest values offered in America
today The four-cylind- er cars are
built in three types of bodies and the
six-cylind- er in five; the coach work
is of custom quality; the designs and
accessories are after the smart foreign
fashion. R & V Knight motors have
an unchallenged record for endur-
ance. The French Panhard, Belgian
Minerva and English Daimler cars

"e Knight motors exclusively.

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER
iTntll November IB, 1921 we will sell the
NI3W MOUUU It TOUIUNCJ CAIl at S1500

, (F. O. II Factory) REGULAR PRICE $2150.
H0DEL3 NOW IN BUOW llOOMS

BATDORF MOTOR SALES CO.
DISTRIBUTORS

2504 NORTH BROAD STRRET

102

A

P
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.441

V KNIGHT
CARS

in Philadelphia

tUNI)KK 11 Si V K.MU1IT

territories still open

u

Franklin Field Yesterday Uncovered Premising
.Km.

BABE ON THE SIDELINES
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Bifflng Bambino Ruth was "shot" by a cameraman as he steed beside
Mue Murray, the film stur, at the Pole Grounds

Boots and Saddle

Rny Jny will he well considered for
the Xntienai Stakes for
which is the feurure race at tiurcl
today. Calamity Jane nnd Dexterous
urc the probable contenders. Ray Jay Urst race Last Girl,
Ceafrre,S3I7,,,,,,1S' bUt i9 a ""iPevVrirBelc

'Herbert. Nelawn, War Machine;
Horses well placctl In ether Laurel

races lire: First Fancier, Brilliant
Kay. Clnnsmnn : second (Mnsen nnd". , . ' . ..T .

iixen stccpicriinpej Htrasswrgcr entry,
Mieu entry, &eunzaue tiuru wain.

Walnut Hn'l, Scotch Verdict; fifth
unoiue, Cnpt. Alcock, Bcllselar; sixth

(Maryland's Own) Tubby A, The
Knqulrcr, Wrnith ; seventh Miss
Filley, Lucy Kate, Natural.

At Louisvllle: A big card is offered
for Louisville's opening today, the fea-
ture of which is the Falls City Handi-
cap. Horses which teem best nt the
Churchill Downs course are: First rnce

EustNlde, Mile. Dnzlc, Sir Michael.
second Lieutenant i olenei, J. incastie,
Field Lark; third Pastereu, Lacka-
wanna. J. C. Stene; fourth Distinc-
tion, MNs Jemima, Broekholt; fifth
(the FalN City) Firebrand, lilt of
White, Mnrjerie Hyncs; sixth Fair
Phantom, Janku, htenewail ; seventh
Dixie Carrell, The Witt, Duke Ruff.

third Thuiiderclan. Knobble. Dreams
0f the Valley; fourth Mad Hatter,
Tin.w.i,n An.innimic, , irt, nin.,W.'ii.t..Wil.,., ....V...V..J It, VI,
rnedes, Sen Sinner, Tuf ter ; sixth- -
..ffw.-.- ,i.lnrn. innra.. Cap, Prelude.

At Kcnllwurth: First race Mabel
Curtis, Dclhlmer, Alva; second-Mur- phy,

The Decision, Secial Star;
third Helen Atkln, Mnrmite, Jehns
Umma : fourth June Fly, Chief Spen-
sor, Woodbine; fifth Star Realm,
Day Lilly, DIemed; sixth Trickster,
2d, War Plume, Cnpt. Hedge ; .seventh

Winnecennc, Delly C, Themas F,
MeMahen.
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CHINES E STAR

PE1JMIET
Chew WIn3 Bread Jump Hays

and Mitchell Alse Shew
Fine Ferm

FRANK IS DOUBLE WINNER

Three nthletes loot, tednv as prob-
able heroes in track avl fMd competi-
tion at the University of Pennsylvania
this season. They stepped into the
limelight afternoon when
Clarence Hayes, former Williamson
High lad; Harry Mitchell, brother of
the one-tim- e Pcnn cress-countr- y enp-tai- n,

and Szc Tsoens Chew, n Chi-
nese; and former btudent at Cernell,
proved individual stars In
thn nnnunl fall handicap track and
field meet en Franklin Field. Ther' j

were nine events en the program nnd
about 200 contestants.

Heys virtually ran nwav with the
100-yar- d daBh handicap. Although he
had the limit of ten yards, since Conch
I.awsen Robertsen did net knew of IiIh
abilities, the lad hardly needed it te
romp nwny with the event. Hays led
In the final heat by nearly five yards,
nnd wns clocked nt 10 seconds for the
ninety yards he ran.

Beets I.evcr, Pcnn's star sprinter,
who was en scratch, was eliminated in
one of the early heats, when he found
the handicap toe great.

Mitchell triumphed in the quarter-mll- e

run In fine style. He defented
.Tehnny Heldcn nnd rented
of n sensation by doing se. He hnd a
handicap of thirty-fiv- e yards nntl held
n geed lend throughout. Ilelden found
It Impossible te catch him.

Chew wen the bread jump with nn
actual leap of 120 feet 5 '4 inches, and
placed second in the hign jump nt e
feet 0 Inehcs. Chew spent two years
at Cernell, where he wen his fretlimnn
numerals' In the bread jump. This is
his second vcar at Pcnn,

Mnny premising were
brought te light. A. . uehc, who
hrnml tnmried for the freshmen last
year, entered his first Msh jump with a
five-Inc- h hnntlicnp. nnu men maue an
actual jump of 5 feet 10 inches, giving '

him first place ever Chew. '

The best time wns in the hnlf-mll-

run, wnicn was wen d ncrr. u ynriuij
cress-countr- y man, with Ourrnn. n
newcomer a close second. The time of
the race was 1 :.r3. '

A feature event wns the interfrn-ternlt- y

hnlf-mll- e relny. which wnsven
by Kappa Sigma. Tleta Thetn Pi was
second nnd Phi Knppn Psi, third. .

STERNER'S THE HOUSE OF PIPES

REAL BR

Treber, Londen Made, New.... $6 00

Arliteerat (WDC), New $6.00
Bruyere Naterclle (Frank), new $5.00
Kaywoedie (KBB), New $4.00
Miltne (WDC, New $3.50
Fraak $3.50 (Italian and French

Briar Reet), New $2.50
Londen Like (KBB), New $2.50

THE BTEIIXER METHOD of curing
frtprd, applied te every pipe un sell,
seamms a pipe at onec

Tlpes Repaired Ilenl Pipe Service

Sterner's Cigar Stere
;20N. lfth $?

V
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PAC KARD

This is the first birthday of the Packard
Single -- Six

Of course, we're having a celebration
all this week at our showrooms, and
since you knew the Single-Si- x, are

than welcome.

There's a cake, toe, with
enough slices for every automobile
owner who attends.

Five of the slices are lucky ones, since
each contains a prize of value.

PACKARD MOTOR CAR COMPANY
PHILADELPHIA

STREET

yesterday

themselves

something

candidates

PIPES

you
mere

birthday

START BASKETBALL WORK

Kaywood C. C of Seuth Philadel-
phia, te Play at St. Gabriel's Hall
Whlle schools nnd ether Institutions

nnd clubs arc busily engaged In foot-
ball, the Kaywood Catholic Club, of
Seuth Philadelphia, has taken a step
ahead nnd has already started practice
for the basketball season.

Twe years age Kaywood was crewnod
Miamplen in the Southern Catholic
League. The same five which repre-
sented the club that year will again
den the regalia. They nrc IJIg Bill
O'Neill, center? Heward Gllsen nnd
Bill McMcnnmin, forwards, and Jim
Dougherty nnd Walter Krntlng, guards.

The team will use St. Gabriel's Hall
as their home fleer and gnmes will be
plnywl every Wednesday nnd Saturdny
evening. Dancing will be held after
each game.

First-clas- s teams wishing gnmes
should write William M. Lennex, care
Kaywood Catholic Club, 1503 Seuth
Twenty-nint- h street.

iTHURSDAY
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Express Elevator from
Lebby te Third Floer

iU ..V
i
.

iKMJm. jRibbbbbbbbbT -- .
I'Mwmiimw. -- MMT

A $30,000
of Men's

m

Saving Our Customers $10,000
all

tremendous operating
quantities,

splendid,

SUIT
fib. W

Values te $40
are in

"teppy" new styles for

SUITS
and double breasted,

two Pants Suits. All sizes.

Hemespuns

Worsteds

Celers
Cassimeres

Fine Serge

OVERCOATS
Light, medium and heavy
in all the fine and

Topcoats
Gabardines
Ulsters
Ulsterettes
Chesterfields
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Candidates
How Pluycrs Meney

in Previous Big Scries

Wlnnlnff rinrers Tnlnx
Year (I Hlmrs Hhnr
1U0.1 R nnstnn..SI183 IllshurKli,..SI3IO
lima n wwinrK ins Athletic ... SS2
I OOfl a Wtr Het 1ST! t'tll, 4 It
1007 ft Clilcnre, 8142 Ilelratt .... ll)4S
IIMIS ft Chimin. 1.117 Detroit S70
1009 7 rillsli'vli lent fh1en0 1379
1RIO ft Atnietles 2HJ.1 Hrtrelt . . 174
mil fl Athletics SI Nsw Yerk 743A
11)18 ft Iloten 1023 New Yerk 2ftflfl
1013 ft Athletics S34n New Yerk SUM
1014 4 2RI3 Athletle . TO
101ft ft llnsten.. .1780 I'tilU'es . 2iee
101ft ft Iloslen.. .Iftin llroeklrn . 2SSt
1017 ( fhlemte. SfWIO New Yerk 2442
1015 0 llestnn 110'! .. 17l
into ft Clm-ln't- l ftMS
1020 7 Clevel'nd 4201 1'rneklrn ZSS7

In 1003 the losers furel belter th
thr winners, ns I'rrsldent m
the rluli. mife Ills share 01
the receipts te the

White Want Games
Ths White Hlephsnts. a thlnl-rlas- s travel.

Iiii' ins have open dates for nil horns
teams of the sam- - caliber.
1837 JIlfTllll streat.
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Purchase
Clothing

S

One and

1 H MB v km

In Lebby te Third Floer

This is clothing of the better grade and only the
capacity the ability of the

Frank & Seder stores te buy in mammoth
could bring these well-mad- e suits and over-
coats te sell at such prices.

A COAT
Patterns great variety

Fall.

Single

Stripes,
New

Fine Tweeds

Plain

weight coats
patterns

fabrics.

KM'KRSS

I'layers'

CMnnirn
f'hlrntrn

I'ltlsbiirsh
players.

Elephants

Ituithey
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Checks
Mixtures

Twe-ton- e

Shades
Plaids,etc.,etc.

overceating

Fine Oxfords
Plaid
Dress Coats
Silk Trimmed
Silk Lined

Men's Express Elevator

SALE! MEN'S up te $15

lp'"W

SWEATERS
A Famous tj

Maker's M .
Samples

The Most
Extraordinary

Swrater Hargaln
Ever Offered.

FOR

Split

Backs

5

Pure wool and worsted sweaters in
button coats and styles with

or Cardigan,
Shaker and Jumbo btiteh;
and combinations.

IOK TO TIIIICI) I LOOK

19

IliMtnn.,

Iriyfn,

McLoen,

slip-e- n

shawl cellar
plain colors

X'

AT FRANK & SBDERmJ1
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